## Clery Report Daily Log

**01/30/2017**

### Case Number | Date/Time Reported | Location of Occurrence | Incident Type | Criminal Offense | Disposition
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
2017-00000209 | 01/29/2017 20:50 | 600 30TH ST | Drug Violation | ILLEGAL POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA | Referred
2017-00000209 | 01/29/2017 20:50 | 600 30TH ST | Drug Violation | UNLAWFUL POSS OR SALE OF MJ BY MINORS | Referred
2017-0000210 | 01/30/2017 00:20 | BASELINE RD / 30TH ST | Other Offense | CAMPING OR LODGING ON PROPERTY WITHOUT | No Further Action
2017-0000213 | 01/30/2017 13:28 | 1669 EUCLID AVE | Alcohol Violation | UNLAWFUL ACTS - CONSUMPTION OF ALCOHOL | Cleared - Summons
2017-0000215 | 01/30/2017 19:00 | 1855 ATHENS ST | Drug Violation | UNLAWFUL POSS OR SALE OF MJ BY MINORS | Cleared - Summons
2017-0000842 | 01/30/2017 15:40 | 2510 KITTREDGE LOOP DR | Theft | THEFT $750 OR MORE, LESS THAN $2,000 - OTHER | No Further Action